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I is the handiest
I thing in the pan-

|| try. It is pure and I
I always ready to

There is no I
I waste ?use as
I much or as little I
I as you need, and

II the rest keeps
I longer than fresh

I Give* fine results in
all cooking

\u25a0I Tell your grocer to I
fl| tend Libby's Milk . I

What Mamma Said.
When the new minister, a hand-

tome and unmarried man, made his
first pastoral call at the Fosdicks, he
took little Anna up in his arms and
tried to kiss her. But the child re-
fused to be kissed; she struggled
loose and ran off Into the next room,
where her mother was putting a few
finishing touches to her adornment be-
fore going into the drawing room to
greet the clergyman.

"Mamma," the little girl whispered,
"the man in the drawing room wanted
me to kiss him."

"Well," replied mamma, "why didn't
you let him? I would if I were you."

Thereupon Anna ran back Into the
drawing room, and the minister
asked:

"Well, little lady, won't you kiss
me now?"

"No, I won't," replied Anna prompt-
ly, "but mamma says she will."?Ex-
change.

Who She Was.
"Well," laughed Squiggles, "some

men never know when they are
anubbed! That lady you just spoke

to was about as distant as they make
'em in her greeting.']

"Vvell, who shouldn't she be?" re-
torted Jabbers. "She's a distant rela-
tive of mine."

"By marriage?"
"No?by divorce. Bhe got rid of me

at SlouxFalls back In 1898."?Har-
per's Weekly.

A Redeeming Feature.
"Maud Is a harem-scarum sort, isn't

she?"
"Yes. but her skirt Isn't."

One Cook
May make a cake "fit (or

the Queen," while another
only succeed* in making a
"pretty good cake** from the
same materials.

It's a matter of skill!
People appreciate, who

have once tasted.

Post
Toasties
A delicious food made of

White Corn?flaked and
toasted to a delicate, crisp
brown ?to the "Queen's
taste."

Post Toasties are served
direct from the package with
cream or milk, and sugar if
desired ?

A breakfast favorite!
"The Memory Lingers"

Pogtaa Canal Cgmta, 1 art, ~JU "l*.l"
Baria CmOtidk.
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MICAH'S PICTURE
OF PEACE

Saalay Scfceel Lima far Hay Zt, 1911
Specially Arranged <?' ThU Paper

LESSON TEXT?Mlcah 4:1-1
MEMORY VERSE:?I, S.
GOLDEN TEXT?"Nation Shall Not

Lift up Bword Aff&lnat Nation. Neither
Shall They Learn War Anymore.Mlc.
I:).

TlME?Mlcah prophealed In tha relrna
»t Jotham, Ahaz. and Heieklah, who
.-elgned (Beecher) from B, C. 764 to B. O.
IK.

PLACE?He probably lived In hia na-
ive town, Moreaheth-fath. aouthweat of

feuaalem.
PROPHETS?Iaaiah and Hoaea.

This Important lesson deals with
t subject that is of the greatest
moment tn our modern life, a prob-
lem that Is rapidly approaching solu-
tion. After ages of warfare the world
teems nearlng the era of peace. In
the forming of The Hague Tribunal
the world has taken, In out lifetime,
by far the longest step ever taken
toward realizing the Christian ideal
3f universal brotherhood. But, strange

to say, while this has been going on,
the world's expenditures In prepara-
tion for war have been increased be-
yond anything the past has known or
Imagined, so that the cost of a mili-
tant peace has become the world's
heaviest burden. We are to discuss,
therefore, as a vital, urgent theme:
"The Terrible Evils of War, and the
Coming of the Reign of Peace."

Mlcah has been picturing the sins
of his nation, and the terrible punish-
ment that was to come aa a result.
Now he turns in a flash to a contrast-
ing picture, the glorious, peaceful
reign of Messiah.

There is no thought that this happy
time Is to conclude numau existence,
but it is to be the last stage of hu-
man existence, and Is to be unending.

Mlcah saw the beloved Mount Zlon,
the eastern. Temple bill of Jerusalem.
It was called the tower of the flock,
the flock being the Hebrews, and the
Temple being compared to the watch-
tower into which the shepherds went
for shelter In a storm or for protec-
tion from robbers. It Is also called
the strong hold. Zlon Is not a moun-
tain but only a small hill, about 400
feet above the valley ; yet the prophet

saw it rising grandly and surely un-
til it was lifted up far above the
loftiest summits of the highest moun-
tains on earth.

He saw restored thfe first dominion,
the glory that was his nation's under
David and Solomon; yes, even more
than tnat, since he saw many nations
flow unto It to learn of the ways of
Jehovah, the teachings of the true
religion. Flow Implies an Impetuous,
voluntary onrush, like the Inward
sweep of the 60-foot tides In the Bay
of Fundy. Nations then will be "bora
In a day." Converts will come by
Fentecosts. The earth will be filled
with the knowledgo of the Lord, as

the waters cover the sea. It is from
this triumphant Church of God that
universal peace will Bprlng. It can-
not come from any other source.

The central thought of this magnifi-
cent passage is the reign of Messiah,
that which all our churches exist to
establish. The most striking evidence
of that reign Is j the inauguration of
universal peace.

An effective federation of the na-
tions. such as might fitly be called
"The United Btates of the World,"
will take the place of war. It will
have a world constitution, a world
legislature, a world Judiciary, and a
world executive, just as Individual
nations now have these instruments
of government.

We can Inaugurate the reign of
peace by helping the peace societies
do their noble work. By studying the
question In Sunday schools and pub-
lic schools. By an earnest advocacy
and study of missions, which do more
than anything else to cultivate the
spirit of love for other peoples, and
understanding of them. By protest-
ing against the war spirit in con-
gress and against the appropriation
of vast sums for unnecessary war-
ships.

What are recent gains In the direc-
tion of international peace and fed-
eration? The establishment of the
international court of arbitration at
The Hague, which is the beginning
of the world judiciary. The enacting
by the nations of more than eighty
treaties agreeing to submit disputes
to The Hague court for arbitration.
The peaceful settlement of more
than 600 international disputes, some
of them moat dangerous, such as that
caused by the firing of the Russian
fleet upon British fishing vessels In
the North sea. The establishing of
the Central American high court of
nations. The forming of the Inter-
national bureau of American repub-
lics. The placing of a beautiful
statue of Christ upon the summit of
the Ander between Chile and Argen-
tina, in token of their agreement not
to fight each other. The forming of
the Interparliamentary onion, a large
body made up of members of the vari-
ous national parliaments snd con-
gresses. working steadily for peace.
The beginning of a world executive
by the formation of many Internation-
al bureaus, such aa the universal
postal union, the International bu-
reau of agriculture, and the Interna-
tional committee of weights and
meajures. The growing oppositlbn to
war on the part of financial Institu-
tions and business men and on the
part of organised labor. When the
laboring men of the world declare
that they will no longer serve In
armies and the business men declare
that they will no longer pay for war,
this terrible curse will surely be at an
end.

STATES ADMITTED
TO AMERICAN UNION

HOUSE PASBEB RESOLUTION ON

BTATEHOOD BILL BUT A

RESERVATION MADE.

TO VOTE ON CONSTITUTION

People to Pats on Certain Amend*

mente? Resolution Requlrea Arizona

to Vote on Queatlon Removing the

Recall Provlelon of Judgea.

\u2666

Washington.?The Joint resolution
admitting Arizona and New Mexico

to immediate Btatehood, but withhold-
ing approval of the constitutions of

both states until the people have voted
on certain proposed nmendmeuta to

them, passed the house of representa-

tives by a viva voce vote. No roll-
tall was demanded on the final vote.
On a preceding motion to recommit
the resolution made by Republican
Leader Mann, 31 Republicans voted
with the Democrats, defeating the mo-
tion 214 to 67.

The resolution requires Arizona to
vote on an amendment removing the
recall provision as It applies to judges,

and requires New Mexico to vote on
an amendment making its constitution
more easily amendable in the future.
Neither state is required to adopt the
amendments proposed by Congresß.

Whether they are approved or reject-

ed by the proposed referendum, the
constitutions of the new states will
stand finally approved when the re-
spective votes have been taken.

The resolutions passed in the form
proposed by the Democratic majority

of the committee on territories. Ef-
forts wero made by the Republicans to
force Arizona to vote out of Its con-
stitution the recall of Judges, and
to give Immediate and unqualified ap-
proval to the New Mexican constltu-

Both provisions were rejected.

The Democrats declared that the
proposal to force Arizona to reject
the recall was an effort to keep that
state out of the Union.

Notwithstanding this attitude, lead
l&g Democrats bitterly denounced the
recall of judges during the afternoon's
debate; while Republican Insurgents
refused to Join Minority Leader Mann
In the proposal to force Arizona to
give It up.

Representative Sherley of Ken
tucy, attacking the provision, said
the recall was no excuse for refusing

to admit Arizona to statehood; but
that as a principle of government It
threatened to take away the greatest
safeguard of the public.

"The courts are the only protection
of the Individual," said Mr. Sherley.
"People ought to recognize the neces-
sity in their calm moments for main-
taining safeguards that will prevent
hasty and unfair action on their part
In their excited moments."

A Day In Benate on Lorimer Case.
A resolution of Inquiry offered by

Senator Martin, the Demorcratlc lend-
er, Intended as a substitute for the

and Dillingham resolutions
and a continuation of a speech by
Senator LaFollette furnished th<» fea-
tures of another day on the Lorimer

"case. Mr. LaFollette plead for a rein-
vestigation of the bribery charts
brought In connection with the elec-
tion of the Illinois senator. Mr La-
Follette reviewed the recent proceed-
ings of the Illinois legislature relative
to the Lorimer case. He said he was

convinced that there was still more
teitimony to be adduced.

Southern Firemen May Strike.
Washington.?All day the offlcialn of

the Southern railway and representa-

tives of the firemen of that system
talked over the firemen's grievances
with a view to averting a strike, but
effected no definite results. The con-
ference is one of a number that have
t>eea held during the past few days
at which the representatives of the
men have spoken for the 19 local or-

ganizations of the brotherhood<of loco*-
motive firemen along the lines of the
Southern. The controversy arose
over the demand of the firemen for a
10 per cent increase In wages.

Premier Scoffs at Annexation.
London. ?The dinner of the Pilgrim

society in honor of the Colonial pre-
miers was historic because of unex-
pected and noteworthy plain speaking
by Sir Wilfred Lauritir, the premier
of Canada. Senator Wilfred, address-
ing an audience composed of-many of
the great men of England, handled the
annexation question without gloves.

He scoffed at the idea of the possi-
bility of annexation being seriously
considered on either side of the bor-
der of the two nations, He axpressed
admiration for American citizens.

Underwear Trad 4 Faces a Crisis.
Philadelphia.?Garnett Andrews of

Chattanooga, Tenn., president of the
National Association of Hosiery and
Underwear Manufacturers, in his ad-
dress said the trade was In the midst
of a revolution. It used to be that
manufacturers who gave the best ar-
ticle gave the best weight also, but
now, he said, the demand i» for tight
hosiery with good wearing quality.
"811k stockings and socks two years
ago could aot be purchased for less
than $1 per pair," he said, "but now
they are sold at 26 centa."

OP COURSE.

Weeks?l once knew a man who re-
ally enjoyed moving.

Seeks?l don't believe It.
Weeks?lt's a fact. You see, he

lived in a houseboat.

CURED ITCHING AND BURNING

"Iwas taken with the Itch in April,

1904, and used most everything. I
bad a friend pay mo a vißlt from
Cumberland, and she advised me to
use Cutlcura Remedies whieh I did.
The cure was certainly quick, and I
use them to this day. I had It terri-
bly under my knees. I only used one
box of pills, but two boxes of Cuti-
cura Ointment, and I use the Cutl-
cura Soap all the time. I hope this
will benefit others, as it has me, after
Dr. and others could do noth-
ing for me." (Bigned) Miss Lu John-
son, 1523 Ninth St., N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C., April 3, 1910.

In a later letter Miss Johnson adds:
"The trouble began with an eruption
under my knees, and extended up-
wards toward my waist, until 1 was
not able to sit down. It kept a con-
stant Itching and burning all the time,
night and day. 1 went to my doctor,
but he could do me no good after 1
do not know how many medicines he
gave me, and then told me 1 would
be compelled to go to a skin special-
ist, which I positively refused to do. 1
cried all the time. Finally I made
up my mind to try Cutlcura Rem-
edies, and tried Cutlcura Pills, Oint-
ment and Soap, and was entirely
cured of the Itching three days after
I started _yslng them. The healing
took about eight days. I consider
Cutlcura Remedies marvelous, and
would recommend them everywhere."

Cutlcura Remedies are sold
out the world. Send to Potter Drug
& Chem. Corp., Iloston, for free book
on skin afflictions.

Their Tims.
Foolish Fred ?Do you like lobsters?
Pert Polly?Yes, both human and

crustacean, In their salad days.

TO DRIVE OI TMALARIA
A.M> till1.1 > « >? TUB NYHTKM

Tako tha Old Mnmdnnl UHUVH"B TAMTKi
CHILL TONIC'. Yuu know whst you ere Utkn.g
The formula Is plainly printed on ever* bottid,
?bowing It Is pimply Qulnlno ami lion In a tnnte
lees form. Tin* Uulnlno drlv«* out Ihe miliaria
and tho Iron builds up th*« system. bold by all
dealers for HU yours, i'rtce M cent*.

If no God, whence duty? There re-
mains no other source thnn blind, bru-
tal. tyrannous force. Duty never Is-
sues from that.?Mazzlnl,

War HRADtdIE-Hick#' CSIMPINK
Whether from Cold*, limit, Mtomarb or

Nervoun Trouble*, Clipildlne will relieve you.
It'll pleilKimt to tiitie iuMh Immedi-
ately Try It. 10c., 25c., mill60 t'Kiitkat drug

\u25a0lure a.

Don't mind being laughed at; some
day you may splash mud on the laugh-
ers with your touring cur.

Try Murine ICrr Remedy for Tied,
Watery Eyes und (Jrunulatod l.lds. No

Smarting -Just Eye Comfort. Murine
Eye Siilve In Aseptic Tubes New Blzu
26c. Murine l.lquld 26c-50e.

The chief secret of comfort lies In
not allowing trifles to vex us.?Sharp.

IV voiir fp°t feel tired, schv. nnd core
at ni"M' Rii'i th",i with » I'H'p TTnm-
lina Wiznrd Oil. lie ({lad in the
morning and co will vou.

People who say Just what they think
are more numerous than popular.

The herb laxative, Garfield Ten. prompt-
ly overcomes constipation, biliousness,
sick-headache and injure* better health.

Don't let your money burn a hole
In some other fellow's pocket.

Mr*. Wlnntow'* Boothln* nyriip for Clilldret.

teethlnK. noflen* Ibe gun*, reduce* Inflummii

Uob. allay* cure* wind cullc, 26c a bottle.

Flattery Is simply the things
we say about other people. *

Garfield Tea cures constipation, keeps
the blood pure and tones up the system.

Many a girl has too many strings

to her beau.

nrriAftirr CTARPU ea*l*»t to work with and
UCeMHIIUL ainnufl §t»rchea clothes nicest.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 21-1911.

When You Think ,

Of the pain which many women experience with every
snootli it makes the gentleness and kindness siwsys assoo-

ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels sgsinst wbst she re-
gards ss a natural necessity there is no womsn who would
Mt gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce* 0 Favorite Prescription ate tee
weak women etroni and elclc women
well, and glwea them freedom from pain.
it eetabllebea regularity, anbdnee Inflam?
nation, tenia ulceration and curee Ha* \u25a0lv
jmale weakneee. Ml |p

Sick women sre invited to consult Or. Pieroe by letter,
fire*. All correspondence strictly privste and sacredly
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World'a Dispensary Med*
leal Association, R. V. Puree, M. D., President, Buffslo, N. Y.

If yoa want a book thst tells sll sbout womsn'i disesses, snd how to curs
them st home, send 21 one-oent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of msiliag
eely, snd be will send you a frte copy of his great thoussod-page illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser?revised, up-to-date edition, in paper covers.
In bend some cloth-binding, 31 stamps.

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
fOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

The family with young children that I*
Without sickness In the house now and
then la rare, and so It la Important that
the head of the house should know what
to do In the little emergencies that arise.
A child with a aerloua aliment needs a
doctor, It la true, but In the majority of
Instances, as any doctor knows, the child
suffers from some Intestinal trouble,
usually constipation.

There Is no sense In giving It a pill or
a remedy containing an opiate, nor la
flushing of the bowels to be always rec-
ommended. Rather give It a small dose
Of a mild, gentle laxative tonic like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which, by clean-
ing out the bowels and strengthen! na the

little stomach muscles. will Immediately
correct the trouble.

This la not alone oar opinion but thaS
of Mrs. N. H. Mead of Freeport, Kana,
whose granddaughter has been taking It
successfully and of Mrs. J. R. WhlUar
of Wis., who gives It to her children
and takea It herself. It Is sold la fifty
cent and one dollar bottles at every
drug store, but If yon want to test It l»
your family before you boy It send your
address to Dr. Caldwell and ba will fos»
ward a supply free of chare*.

For the free sample address Dr. W. BL
Caldwell. f«t Caldwell building, MootV-
cello. 111.

"

DISTEMPER
// /> A\ \ (lure rare and posl tire prevsatlTo, no matter bow horaaaetMrrvtefre are lafeeta#
tC~J Hr. \u25a0 i illH or"e*po#ed." LltiUUt.jri v«n on the tongueacta on Blood *o<! QkhDda: expels tb»

I-?I 1f ' DHf poisonous germs from tnebody. Cure* IWatevipcr in Doge end flbeep and Cholera

UD\ V Jr< roultry. fameftaelllng IfTestoek remedy. Curee U Grippe tmoof hama biliji
V i v end Ite line lCldne> remedy. Mo end II e bottle, fft ead ll#a dnsen. CuttbleooW

jf*o7 Keep It, show to yourdruggist. who willgetitfor yea. Free Booklet, "Dlstompe*
\<XV ** Causesend Curee." Bpeolel Agents wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., USSBSHSMSSa 60SHEN. IHD., U. S. JL

"Pure as the Drifting Snow" CSp I
Snowdrift Hogless Lard marked the flirt Sold
great advance In purity of shortenlngand « »e §4

relief from hog lsrd and other unwhole-
some ingredients. It has many Imitator! leading
fighting for your patronage, FIGHT dCdICfS
SHY OF THEM ALL! Snowdrift Is one- , - . ,

thlrdlcssexpenslvethanhoglardandgoes
>

one-third further and produces much Substitution
finer results In cooking. ALWAYS use 'Tf~CIdC»
Snowdrift Buy It in tins only. Avoid
snow-FAKE labels.

ft* The Southern Cotton Oil Co., E~o^ 9 cSS&

r Fagged Out? |
Worn women, tired out with the work and care of the I

I home, need a tonic, strength-building medicine. Strained I
I nerves and tired bodies do not get well themselves.

If you're nervous, run-down, discouraged, and fagged H|
$3 out, don't give up?try Cardui, the woman's tonic. This I

I great medicine has been used for more than 50 years by H
I thousands of women, and has been found to be a curative I
I medicine for nearly all of the ills from which women suffer. I

CARDUI
CC bO

B The Woman's Tonic \u25a0
Letters received from thousands of ladies, prove what I

I Cardui has done for them.
Read this letter from Mrs. Charles Bragg, Sweetser, Ind.: I
"Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for I

\u25a0 me. I am on my third bottle, and I am much better. Be- I
I fore I began using Cardui, I could not do a day's work.

\u25a0 I would work awhile and then have to lie down. Now I
I can work all day, and not be tired."

Try Cardui. It is composed of pure vegetable ingredients,
I that cannot possibly harm you. It is sure to help you.

If you haee two liarida Prof. U. O.
jf Brannlug will teach you. Only

college In U. 8. with ahope con
nee ted ; S3O for course, tool* un<l ponltlon at good
wageM. Com in Union paid fur bringing atudeuta.
Atlanta Barber Cellaft, 10 E. MikhellSt.. Atlanta, oa.

ARE YOU GOING ABROAD?
In Madera of Tnvtl, Con MilI

ARTHUR W. ROBSON
General Steamship mmd RmilroaJPa»». Agent

127 El. Baltimore Street, Baltimore, McL
Tickets to and From F.nrope ky All LinM

Personally CondactcJTaan, .SammcrCruiir*,Aa»
Traveller's Cbcqaet Letters of Credit

CorrmtponJmnc- « iaaiW er mm* "Thm Bell"

FEATHER BEDS
SEND US TOM DOLLARS

and we will lihlp yon, freight paid m n*-«
86 pound FEATHER BED ud < pouoU
I'alr Pillows.

TURNER £ CORNWELL
Feather Dtalara Ckarlotte, N. C.

nucv n v i/mrD
UAIJI ILI IMLLIF1 tr?ta a>4 IUI«a»

Ilia* Neat, clraa.
|HR*niHnn[MHl|HomaiMDlal, ccmio-

Uadat
Caa'tttHUor

tipUTCT. willnot toil
la>ure acythlaf.

rfacW
(Hall 4aal«raa»
prepaid lor Wfc

» a*oi> homat
IMDa

WANTEDIMpiI
COLLEGE, KICHMONU.VIIUUNIA.

u ££!3i. w »ls! Thmfsea's Eye Water

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more good* brighter «nd faater colon than any other dye. One 10c package colon all fibers. They dye incold water tatter than amrojbrr d»e. Youcajfc
\u25a0yia any garment without ripping apart. Writ# tot tree booklet? How to Dye. Bleach and MixColor*. MONROE MtltCOMPftMV, #M? y*


